


Black Nevada – A brief introduction 

Black Nevada are a five piece alternative rock band hailing from the North 
East of England. They formed in January 2012 with the intent on the outset 
to  create original music that would captivate an audience with tracks 
Infused with catchy riffs and massive breakdowns in the style similar to 
their inspirations but in their own way, You me at Six, Deaf Havana, Biffy 
Clyro and Mallory Knox have played a huge part in inspiring the bands 
Progression to their current status. 

In the short period of three years they have secured a record deal with Red 
Dragon Records, played the O2 Academy in Newcastle on four occasions 
including the mainstage. They have played alongside bands such as Mallory 
Knox, Bury Tomorrow, Blitz Kids, Hype Theory, I Divide and many more. 

Band Members 

Jordan Bailey – Lead vocals 
George Tait – Lead guitar/backing vocals 

Joe Metcalfe – Rhythm guitar  
Sarah Davies – Drums 
T.B.A               - Bass  

Musical Outcast magazine review 
 

 “The track Standing On The Edge just sounds big, it’s got that big ass stadium 
anthemic feel going in a serious way. If the band ever got the chance to 
drop this track in an arena it would sound absolutely epic. Their sound is 
very much in the vein of bands like Biffy Clyro. To pull off a song this big 
the vocal needs to be a strong one, weak wispy vocals have their place but 
that place certainly isn’t here, and thankfully Bailey delivers”. 



Black Nevada -  official pages 

Black Nevada - official website 
www.Blacknevada.com (under construction) 

Places where you can purchase Black Nevada merch 

Black Nevada - Discography 

Rising Evolution Ep - 2012 

Standing on the Edge single 
Small world big problems B side 

- Aug 2014 

https://www.facebook.com/BlackNevada
https://twitter.com/blacknevadaband
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUWnIOU8CHdsgA_Ugc4PC3Q
https://play.spotify.com/artist/4N17yn0i1SzP8ijxTiEVtA
http://www.videscape.com/BlackNevadaBand
https://play.google.com/store/search?q=black nevada&c=music
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/artist/black-nevada/id649562857
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/artist/black-nevada/id649562857
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/artist/black-nevada/id649562857
http://reddragonrecords.com/shop/
http://instagram.com/blacknevadaband
http://www.adixtion-music.com/
https://soundcloud.com/blacknevada

